Housing Information for rising 2020-21 Sophomores

Parent Spring Summit
Saturday, Feb. 22, 2020
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Housing Requirement
Who? How long?

All first-time, first-year students starting at Chapman within one year of high school graduation are required to live in Chapman housing through the end of their second year.

• Fall or Spring admits
• “first-time” is determined by Admissions
• Nothing to do with class standing (earned credits)
• End of second year – spring semester
Rationale

- Student growth and success
- Commitment to our community
- Investment in our future
Exceptions

• Standard exceptions – still must submit petition
  • Moving back home locally with close adult family member
  • Married
  • Dependents

• Other
  • Medical, financial, other – can largely be addressed through available housing options or other University support
  • Each petition personally reviewed to individually evaluate circumstances
The Chapman Housing Experience
• We serve students 24 hours a day, 365 days a year
  • On-call student staff, professional staff and Public Safety
  • Professional & Graduate live-in staff
  • 4-12 Resident Advisors per area
• Hundreds of events
  • Social, Leadership Development, Resource Awareness
• Student Leadership Opportunities
  • Orientation Leaders
  • Student Office Assistants
  • Fenestra Community Coordinators
  • Program Support Assistants
  • Resident Advisors
Housing Options
CHAPMAN HOUSING OPTIONS

• Residence Halls
  • Sandhu Residence Center – Quad suites (singles & doubles) for 4 students

• Apartments
  • Davis- 1 and 2 bedroom apartments for 2-4 students
  • Harris – 1 bedroom apartments for 2 students
  • Glass Hall – 1 and 2 bedroom apartments for 2-4 students
  • Panther Village – Studio and Loft units for 2-3 students
  • Chapman Grand – 1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments for 1-4 students
  • The K Apartments– Studios and 2 bedroom units for 2 or 4 students
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Panther Housing Selection
Panther Housing Selection

• All processes will take place in person
  • Students select on a certain day/time based on entry term
  • Students can choose a proxy if timeslot interferes with class
  • Students are “pulled in” by roommates with earlier timeslots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Term</th>
<th>Housing Selection Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2018, Interterm 2019, and Spring 2019</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2019, Interterm 2020, and Spring 2020</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyone entering Spring 2018 or earlier</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Phases of PANTHER HOUSING SELECTION

• Phase 1 - 12 month Renewals
  • Does not apply for rising Sophomores

• Phase 2 - 12 month license agreements
  • Only available for apartments in Davis, Harris and possibly a small number in Chapman Grand and The K

• Phase 3 – 9 month license agreements
  • This will constitute the majority of the selection process
  • All of the remaining housing will be up for selection
Important Dates To Remember

PHS Application Available: February 19, 2020
PHS Information Session: February 26, 2020
PHS Priority Application Deadline: March 9, 2020*
Panther Housing Selection Process: March 18-April 3, 2020

*Priority application deadline for renewals is February 28, 2020*
## Standard Rates for 2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AY Rate</th>
<th>Residence Halls</th>
<th>Apartments and Suites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $10,816 |                                   | Davis & Harris shared bedroom  
PV Studio double  
PV Loft triple |
| $13,208 | Sandhu suites (shared bedroom)    | Chapman Grand, Glass & The K apartment shared bedroom  
Davis single bedroom (in 2-bd apartment) |
| $15,080 | Sandhu suites (single bedroom)    | Chapman Grand private bedroom                                                      |
STAFF CONTACTS

Joe Koluder
Assistant Director, RLFYE
Continuing Student Communities
koluder@chapman.edu
714-516-6154

General Questions
reslife@chapman.edu

Dave Sundby
Director
sundby@chapman.edu
714-997-6668

Amanda Zamora
Assistant Director, Operations
azamora@chapman.edu
714-997-6593
QUESTIONS?